Abstract-The success of a software project requires the work of highly capable and motivated individuals as well as a strong and capable leader. Yet, it has been repeatedly demonstrated that lack of quality leadership in a project is often a cause of that project's ultimate failure. Selecting the most suitable individual to lead a project is not an easy task. In this research we present a new method for selecting a project manager, by formally modeling leadership and cultural characteristics. The characteristics sought by the organisation and of each candidate manager are modeled using an approach known as profile theory. We show how to apply the methodology within an organisational context. Index Terms-Culture and leadership characteristics, profile theory, project management, quantitative assessment.
Leadership, Project Technical Environment and Year of Project Completion [3] , [4] , [5] .
Numerous studies [3] , [6] , [7] have tried to identify the impact of cultural traits and leadership characteristics, on the total cost [6] of a software development project. Researchers have repeatedly shown that lack of leadership within a project is often the cause of ultimate failure [8] . The leader of an organisation has an essential role to play in setting the vision for their organisation. To that end, the authors undertook a further study that aimed to identify the importance of project leadership factors in estimating software development cost in the Arabian Gulf States. In that study a survey of software development projects within government departments was undertaken. Analysis highlighted several factors which affect software cost estimation; these can however, be grouped under the broad headings of leadership and cultural characteristics.
From this work [3] , [4] , the authors concluded that leadership and cultural characteristics are very important when selecting a project manager. The goal of this paper is to propose a methodology by which profile factors can be analyzed and ranked, and the most appropriate manager selected. To achieve this goal, organisational characteristics, and those of candidates are modeled.
Consideration of how best to model managerial practices has been addressed [9] . In this paper, the authors use a formalism known as profile theory [10] . We define a leadership profile that contains common data and constraints. As a result, we remove the pitfall of data redundancy. In our model, a value for the profile is computed, based on leadership and cultural factors. After presenting the model, we show how to apply it using leadership characteristics as an example. However, the method could be extended to include other aspects of project management such as technical characteristics [11] .
The paper commences as follows. Section II identifies key leadership and cultural factors. Section III discusses leadership characteristics. Section IV discusses exploratory of the Data analysis. Section V presents the model. Section VI presents outlines the selection algorithm, and Section VII demonstrates its use. Finally, Section VIII provides a conclusion for this paper.
II. IDENTIFYING THE KEY CULTURAL AND LEADERSHIP FACTORS
The measurement of organisational culture and leadership in software project development and in cost estimation is complex. Fig. 1 illustrates the factors and structure that affect team culture and leadership. This diagram has been derived by the authors from analysis of the data obtained from our survey work. leadership [4] There are two main positive feedback loops. The first feedback loop starts at the node labelled "Team Culture". Good team culture improves punctuality and timeliness which, in turn, reduce effort and cost. Clear estimates and successful projects will improve reward systems, resulting in job stability. Also, as team members' subjectivity is avoided, collaboration will increase. This feeds back into the team culture which completes the loop. Optimizing the flow in this structure will result in an ideal bond between leadership and culture; consequently, the effectiveness of this team is maximized.
The second feedback loop starts at the node labelled "Leader". This represents good leadership based on recall ability of historical data and active thinking. This increases productivity, resulting in lower cost and effort which, in turn, gives better rewards and support to the team. Leadership increases collaboration and team culture through sharing experiences and communication skills. Again this feeds back into leadership and completes the loop.
III. LEADERSHIP AND CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS
Based on the survey of software firms, Hamdan [4] identified six attributes that characterise leadership in the context of a software project. These have an impact on the cost of software project execution and can be used to discern the performance of one project manager from another. The characteristics are:
• Interaction and relationship • Decision-making • Ability to motivate • Understanding project culture • Active thinking • Communication skills Hamdan [4] also analysed the literature to identify the most relevant cultural characteristics. This work identified the following seven cultural characteristics:
• Timeliness
Team experience Leadership and cultural characteristics were measured using multiple features. Leadership was measured by six items and each item was assessed by four sub-items. Cultural characteristics were measured by seven items and each item was also assessed by four sub-items (See Appendix A). The cultural and leadership characteristics sub-items were then measured using a 9 point ordinal scale. This was chosen to allow a broad analysis of the response. The respondents were directed to assign a value ranging from the lowest score of 1 to the highest score of 9. The scores of the sub-items were then averaged separately for each item, resulting in a single item score. These factors use a broad 9 point scale (exceptionally high = 9, very high = 8, high = 7, fairly high = 6, sufficient = 5, average = 4, low = 3, unsatisfactory = 2, exceptionally low = 1).
In an attempt to identify attributes characterizing culture and leadership, administrators, managers and project leaders were surveyed. The literature review has shown that leadership and culture go hand in hand. Both are important factors in the way an organisation functions.
Each of the leadership and cultural characteristics were then weighted with respect to its significance and influence to a software project. The experience of project resource was rated against each characteristic on a scale from 1 to 9. In addition, the competence of each candidate was assessed (1=Junior, 2=Senior, 3=Principal).
The weights for leadership and cultural compatibility are computed by the number of required and number of available factors. The measured capabilities and compatibilities are used to determine how close the candidate's case is to the required case or to an average case. The decision may be based on closest weight.
In order to obtain a ranking for leadership, each characteristic was weighted. These weights were obtained empirically from surveys and interviews with managers and employees from relevant organisations [4] .
IV. EXPLORATORY ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
The data analysis is important to identify patterns and relationships which help form judgments about the attributes being measured. In order to measure these crucial human characteristics objectively and accurately, reliability is needed throughout software development rather than at the end of the process. These measurements may prove valuable in the building of effort prediction models.
Several statistical techniques were used to analyse the data [4] . Descriptive and graphical methods were used to explore and describe the values of attributes, according to the type of project and organisation. A student t-test and a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine significant differences in project attributes; according to the type of project and organisation. Associations between attributes were assessed using Pearson's correlation for quantitative data and the Chisquare test of independence for qualitative data. Regression analysis was used to develop an equation for explaining the relationship between actual effort and software project 
aspect could be defined by a set of factors that were identified and discussed in [4] . It is difficult to analyse all leadership factors that could affect the cost estimation models. Leadership characteristics and other variables involve quantitative measures of capability. The completeness property is important for the identification of the essential profile factors and it is equally important for these to be incorporated and combined into the profile description. Consideration of multiple leadership aspects can be accommodated within Profile Theory [9] . Profile Theory offers an integrated approach to modelling complex systems where capability and compatibility are critical factors.
Qualitative aspects are defined by the qualitative values of multi-dimensional leadership aspects and relevant factors; and a (preference/importance) weight is allocated to each factor. Leadership factors have multiple properties (see Table II ) and they are presented by a profile superposition [10] . The most important factors have the highest weight/priority weights. An example of quantitative description of leadership aspects is that each has a number of factors. Actual values were recorded and given similar weight in ad hoc cases. A total required weight was computed to measure leadership characteristics. For the purpose of illustration we allocate equal weights to each leadership aspect. Therefore, ω 1 n ⁄ , 0 ω 1 n ⁄ where n is a number of factors that are used for description of leadership aspects; ω is the ith factor (preference/ importance) weight.
Now let us define by:
: actual value for each factor in leadership aspect description : weight of each leadership aspect : maximum scale value for each leadership aspect : number of factors of leadership aspects We define a weight Q for each factor by , for example (see Table I ): each leader characteristic weight is defined as . 0.04, where 5 is number of factors for leadership description. The weight for each factor is based on an actual value ( ) multiplied by the weight of each factor (Q ) and divided by the maximum scale value ( ). Let us define normalized actual value for each factor by the following formula:
We need to normalize these on a scale of [0, 1]. Normalization here is needed in order to avert undesired influence of one characteristic to the others. We apply range normalization in order to obtain the new value. In this particular case, we take into account a contribution of each characteristic (of the profile superposition) to the leadership profile description.
where n is a number of aspects that are used for leadership description.
For example, let use consider Table I . The total value of normalized actual values for all factors that are used for description of leadership aspect is: For this case, by adding all sub factors for leadership will give a ratio which can be compared with other leadership to see which profile has more weight on the project success.
An aspect profile capability ( ) for leadership is defined as a sum of all factor capabilities [5] :
where for the jth factor: : factor existence such as = 1, non existence = 0 : required experience, 0
: existing level of factors : required level of factors, 0
: the jth factor (preference/importance) weight : number of factors that are used for the description of leadership aspects
In order to determine compatibility of the availble leadership with the required one we use the following compatibility measure [9] , [10] :
where is the leadrship aspect compatibility. Let us consider the following illustrative example using Table III . Leadership aspects of project manager are interactions and relations, decision-making, ability to motivate team members, ability to understand organisational culture, and active thinking (see Table II ). Each project managers PM (I), PM (II) and PM (III) leadership available capability and compatibility are compared with the required leadership capability and compatibility. That is, we need to compute leadership available capability and compatibility for each project manager.
The leadership aspect is described by 5 factors. The required level of the leadership is advanced/high = 3. The weight is equal priority for all factors, i.e. where the levels scale is: 1 for low, 2 for nominal and 3 for high/advanced. The total capability is the sum of all , where i is the number for factors. The length is the number of factors available or satisfies required profile. Table III introduced a summery of leadership capability for three project managers. The capabilities for PM (I), PM (II), and PM (III) are computed as 0.771, 0.572, and 0.291 respectively. PM (I) shows higher capability profile based on selected values. The compatibility shows higer for PM(I) than other candidates.
The compatibilities weight were computed using all leadership aspects. The profile for PM(I) shows 0.272 and factors weight available capability is 0.340. The model described puts the foundation for devising a simple algorithm for selecting the most suitable project manager profile factors that matches the announced organisation job position. Regarding the leadership aspects for capability and compatibility values, all factors have equal weights 0.2. Based on the aspects capability and compatibility of these alternative project managers, a suitable candidate is allocated. A similar approach was implemented with culture and project resource profiles. 
VI. ALGORITHM SELECTION
The model describes the basis for formulating a simple algorithm for selecting the most suitable leadership of the profile that matches the project manager job position. Table II illustrates this algorithm. First, a leadership profile is constructed for each aspect. Then, a profile for each candidate manager is constructed and filtered out. Before going into any further processing, some profiles were excluded due to violation (e.g., not having the minimum number of years of experience). The value of the profile is computed and stored in a list. The top value corresponds to the top profile selected. Three alternative candidates were considered for the project management's position. The required and available leadership profiles (skills and knowledge) are defined. The most suitable project manager also needs to be selected. An evaluation technique for determining leadership capability and compatibility for managers is used to identify leadership profiles. In case of PM (I); the knowledge/ skill compatibility weight is the highest. Experts' judgment may conclude who is a suitable candidate when the same capability weight is allocated to the project candidates. The compatibility weight and length characteristics show how a candidate capability is suitable to project needs.
VII. AN ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE
An illustrative scenario of the organisations within private and governmental agencies in the UAE are shown in Table II , outlining the capability and compatibility for each leadership characteristic, for both the experience and competence criteria. The experience ranges from 1 to 15 years while the minimum competence depends on the characteristics. In general, the level of competence ranges from 1 to 3, where one denotes beginners, two refers to intermediate skills, and three refers to advanced skillful manager. In addition, each characteristic is associated with a special weight of significance.
In view of the presentation of this leadership profile, we need to select the best matching manager among the three alternative candidates whose profiles are shown in Table II . Using the selection algorithm, members of the candidate set are eliminated by factoring out the managers whose characteristics did not fulfil the necessary requirements in this profile. In that respect, PM (III) should be excluded because the minimum competence level constraint is not satisfied; the candidate is in level one under the DecisionMaking and Understanding Organisation's Culture characteristics for leader capability.
Therefore, the selection is confined to PM (I) and PM (II). By sorting the two profiles based on their values, we conclude that the candidate PM (I) should be selected because the value of leadership profile is higher. 
VIII. CONCLUSION
Culture and leadership play an essential role in all elements of work. The characteristics and interrelationships must be explicitly addressed for organisations to perform efficiently and successfully. Through surveys and statistical analyses, this research has identified the important cultural and leadership factors which relate to software development projects.
The results show that leadership and cultural attributes affect the effort required for the completion of a software project. The experience of the team that develops a software project along, with the interaction of the members of the team are the most important factors that affect the effort. This research can encourage other researchers to build empirical datasets in order to produce further estimation studies. This work introduces a profile-based approach to measurement and evaluation of leadership and cultural capabilities and compatibilities factors. This was carried out based on the premise that leadership characteristics have their influence on the performance of the project and its final total cost [6] . This method focuses on devising a formal by which a company can systematically choose the best manager in light of leadership characteristics. Formal models and an algorithm selection are presented for this purpose. The work is illustrated using an example wherein the parameters are empirically driven. This formal approach could be adapted to be part of a staff recruitment process. The prototype was developing using Excel. However, a customized software tool could be built, using the algorithms proposed in this paper.
